
April 12, 2020 

Hello dance families! 

We are sad to send this out to you, but as you already know…Due to COVID-19 virus, both  Kathy Hansen 

School of Dance & Center Stage need to  remain closed thru April 30, 2020. 

 The safety and wellbeing of our students, families and community is very important to us.  

Our anticipated date to resume classes as normal is planned for MONDAY, May 4, 2020.   

Please do your part to stop the spread of the COVID-19 virus. Wash your hands & stay home. 

As we are all suffering some impact due to the COVID-19 virus.  Here is our plan for tuition and upcoming 

events as we want to keep things moving forward for “our” end of season recital & performances!  

 As you know our program is a 10 month program with 9 equal monthly group tuition payments. 

 We did our monthly billing for tuition #7 (March) 

 If you need to know your balance please contact Kathy directly. 

 If you have outstanding tuition please mail it in:  

o KHSOD, 963 Glen Mary Drive, Owego NY, 13827 

 There is no tuition due for the month of April. 

Solo/Duet/Small Group/Production classes are always on a pay as per and will remain this way. 

It’s very important that kids stay in a positive connection we have together, DANCE. We 

would love to see videos posted from you on our Facebook page or email us! 

If you have not yet joined our Kathy Hansen School of Dance Facebook page, please do this 

so you & your kids can stay connected with us. 

 Recreational Dancers: Teachers/Demonstrators have posted recital dance videos as well as ballet 

combinations and more on our KHSOD shared google drive.  This will greatly aid you and your dancer 

when practicing: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Cv_yCmRKd-

yb4Y8cHvbT3Q97UYon8Pjy?fbclid=IwAR3auxY8Z9kw7OaDIxhk5QawIBWeSIATH0CDhkNpxbl8534XwNaqRqzlPcI 

  

 

 Competitive Team Music Link: Google Drive  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12uLepAKeSFJyL3bKiQXOEoBP8sYMxu_t 

 

We look forward to getting back to class with you as soon as possible! 

Love & miss you… your teachers,  

Miss Kathy, Miss Jo, Miss Erin, Miss Karen, Miss Robyn & Miss Stacy 

We would love for 

you to respond to this 

email so we know you 

received it and are 

doing GREAT! 

 


